
B, Don Eorino 

A
- 52- ear plush air comlirioned 

bu quierly escorted more 
than 40 Outrigger Canoe 

Club members to the starring line of 
rhe 25th annual Honolulu 
Mmathon on Sunday, December 14. 

The number of OCC runners 
doubled from previous ye;us and was 
quite impre ive as mo t wore their 
newly cmbla:oned commemorative 
cool max running ingler, cap and 
embroidered running horr that 
were sub idi:ed by rhe Running 
Commirrcc. 

Mas ages awaited all the finish
ers and a urprise treat of breakfast 
wa ordered for all those who signed 
up prior to the race and finished. A 
chocolate ice cream mound with 
fruit > graced the platters awarded 
those who had finished. 

Helping with the fi ni her this 
year, as years before, was Carolyn 
Corrigan who coordinated the mash 
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tent, assisted by the alway orga
ni:ed Gerri DcBcnedcni, who 
helped record the finisher· a they 
hobbled in. 

ear perfect conditions 
allowed for a very fast and safe race 
as the men's record was broken. 
More than 26,000 runners finished 
the race, making this the third 
largest in the world. 

Katherine ichol was the 
Club's first fini her in 3:10:42. 

Ruth ~ lunro rook 4th place in 
the 70-75 age division with her 5:54 
finish. 

The marathon culminates a 
year of running activitie coordinat· 
ed by the Running Committee. 

1997 wa a fun-filled year with 
the H-3 T rans-Koolau Trek, the 
Schofield Relay , the Club Day 
Ha h, the profitable Non-Run, the 
30-30 Relays, the very special Hana 
Relays, and the Marmhon. 

To build some camaraderie 
among the OCC runner , Steve 
Dunn, Running Commirree mem· 

bcr, ha uggested bonging all 
independent runners-together 
insread of cyery.onuunning on their 
own. 

The Non-Run Training Run 
will be a regular run every 
Wednesday starting promptly at 5:30 
p.m. from the Club. Runners can 
run at their own pace and distance, 
with the group starring and fini hing 
in one hour-no more no less. To 
add to the bonding clement, the 
Running Committee will prepare 
non-running t· hirts with the non
run charnctcr stenciled on the back, 
with the ;mnounccmcnt of the 5th 
Annual Non-Run, July 27. 

Members are encournged to 
join the Wednesday running group 
and the Bar parry afterward to 
exchange stories, running tip , 
recruitment for fururc events, <mel 
awarding of the non-runners in· 
training t·shirt. 

Read the announcements in 
the runnel about other fu ture event 
and come our every Wedne day at 

Chtb memb.?rs gawud a1 w Cl1tb far a phow prior 10 kating far w 
race. Fron1: Cindy \XIhire Yann~a. Candes Gemn, Barbie Crandlemiu, 

Ruth ~lunro. Sumding: Don Eodno, Kelin Grcmney, Kmy Bourne, 
Arnold lum, Per<>r Boume (parriall)' hidden) , Anna Gnme, S1e1~ Gee, 

Karen Tarkildson, )eri Steiner, Ron Scelza, Kim Harshnum , Bnrce 
\Vallner, Bogarts, Dwighr \'anaga, Bnrce Ames, Jamie Baker, Bob De\Virz, 

Darid Srackhouse, Brad Comes. Nor picurred: Tom German. 

r:J& ' ' 
note vonhy m ntlon for the 

monrlLof May is a joint. effort of the 
\\'Imming and unmng committe 

for the fi r t public invited 500-mctcr 
wim, SK run Biathlon. This will be 

sponsored by the OCC and will be 
limited to 300 participants. The 
race will start at the OCC Beach 
with the swim out past the windsock 
and back, then the run around 
Kapiolani Park I 1/2 times, finishing 
in front of the OCC. 

Prizes wi II be awarded and t· 
shirts will be given to all finishers. 
Entry fcc is $22. Show us your sup· 
port and talk it up with your friends. 
You don't need to be an OCC mcm· 
her to enter. 

TI1i race i a lead-up to the 
summer triathlon and provide an 
opportunity to introduce rhe Club 
to out ·ide runners who may be 
interested in being sponsored for 
membership. Ask Chrissy Lambert 
or Don Eovino for further detail . 0 

Assembling ar rhe finish line ll'eTe Bob De\1/irz, Barbie Cmndlemire, 
Don Eotino, Candes Genrry and Gerri DeBe11edeui. 

Honolulu Marathon December I 4, 199 7 OCC Finishers 

Katherine Nichols Don Eovino 3:55:59 Brad Coate 4:45 Peter Anderson 5:26 
3:10:42 Kevin Growney 4:00:30 Barbie Crandlcmirc Dwight Yanaga 5:35 
Bruce Wallner 3: I 0:50 Bob DeWit: 4:08:59 4:45:09 Bruce Ames 5:38 
Gino Mcrcz 3: 19:40 Jim Stahl4: 15: 19 Candes Gentry 4:45:09 Ruth Munro 5:54 
Jamie Baker 3:2 1 Arnold Lum 4:20 Chris Haines 4:46 Jeri Steiner 6:24 
Jul ie Black 3:24 Marcy Haines 4:28 Terry Field 4:50 Anna Grune 6:24 
David Stackhou c 3:24 Debbie Anderson 4:28 Tom Gennan 4:57 Karen Torkildson 6:24 
Katy Bourne 3:39 Kim Harshman 4:30 Steve Gee 5: 15 
Jo-anne Klinke 3:5 1 Tom and Pam Fcc 4:4 1 Corin Gentry 5:25 
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